MZRF COVENANT RENEWAL FASTING
January 25 – January 31, 2021

He Who Promised is Faithful
Nevertheless, my lovingkindness will I not utterly take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail. My covenant
will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips… because his compassions fail not. They are new
every morning: great is thy faithfulness. The Lord is my portion, saith my soul; therefore, will I hope in him.

(Psalm 89:33-34 & Lamentations 3:22b-24)
Fasting Days and Times:
Monday thru Saturday: 6am - 3pm
Sunday: 6am to After Service

Assembly Times:
Mon – Thurs & Sat (Church Prayer-line) 8pm
Fri & Sun: TBA

Great is Thy Faithfulness, O Lord!
Read and Reflect:
Day 1: The Lord’s promise to Abraham (Genesis 15)
Day 2: The Lord’s promise to Paul (Acts 27)
Day 3: The Lord’s promise to David (1 Chronicles 17)
Day 4: Elisha’s promise to the Shunammite (2 Kings 4:8-37)
Day 5: The Lord’s promise to send rain upon the earth (1 Kings 18)
Day 6: The Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream with a promise (1 Kings 3)
Day 7: The Lord’s promise to Joshua (Joshua 1)

Suggested Prayer Points
1. O Lord, to God be all the glory, that I “passed clean over” unto another glorious year 2021, in Jesus name
2. O Lord, I thank you for making it possible for me to partake in this Covenant Renewal Fasting, in Jesus name
3. O Lord, I thank you in advance for all your favor and mercy that’ll follow me throughout this year, in Jesus name
4. O Lord, we pray thee may you consider and have respect for this year’s Covenant Renewal Fasting program
5. O Lord, thank you, for every evil plan of the wicked against this year’s Covenant Renewal Fasting must failed
6. O Lord may the laziness, heaviness and distractions that arise during a prayer and fasting season, be all subdued
7. O Lord may I not “stagger at your promises through unbelief, for I’m fully persuaded that you’re able to perform”
8. O Lord, we declare and decree: “The Lord is our portion; therefore, shall we wait on him until our change comes”
9. O Lord, as I wait upon you in this season may you renew my strength and my mind, in the name of Jesus
10. Lord God, as I wait upon you, “mount me up with wings as eagles” that I may soar in my ministry and destiny

11. O Lord, as I wait upon you, “mount me up with wings as eagles” that I may soar far above my enemies
12. Lord, I “put on the whole armor of God, that I may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil” in this season
13. Lord, I put on the armor of truth, that I may be able to stand against the deception in the world & body of Christ
14. O Lord, I put on “the breastplate of righteousness”, that I may be able to withstand these evil days of the wicked
15. O Lord, I take hold of the shield of faith, that I may “be able to quench all the fiery arrows of the wicked”
16. O Lord, I put on “the helmet of salvation”, that it may preserve me from doubt and discouragement
17. O Lord, I take up “the sword of the Spirit which is the word of God” to demolish strongholds in my life
18. O Lord, grant me the spiritual might and Godspeed to pursue, overtake and recover my stolen virtues and glory
19. O Lord, “according to the time of life” may this year’s Covenant Renewal bring me hidden favor in secret places
20. O Lord may any existential threat to my life, be reversed upon the head of the wicked, just like Haman
21. O Lord, discomfit the enemy of my soul and body that he may not be able to triumph over me, in Jesus name
22. O Lord, destroy the enemy of my mind and peace that he may not be able to flourish in his evil enterprise
23. Lord God, as I wait upon you this season may your power silence all my fears and doubts, in the name of Jesus
24. Lord, send an angel before us, to keep us in the way, and to bring us into the place which you’ve prepared for us
25. O Lord, as I obey your voice, and do all that you speak; may you be an enemy unto my enemies, in Jesus name
26. O Lord, I bless you with all that’s within me; may you always bless all my foods and drinks this year and beyond
27. O Lord, let the power of the blood of Jesus purge me of every dead works hindering my total deliverance/healing
28. O Lord, by the power and authority in your name, I refuse to be neither a prey nor a lawful captive of the wicked
29. O Lord, I decree: I shall lie down, and my sleep shall always be sweet and my dreams divinely pleasant
30. O Lord, in this season, I decree: every power holding me captive must let me go, by fire and by force
31. O Lord may you restore to me the years that your “great army” (locust, canker and palmer worms have eaten
32. O Lord, I invoke the “zeal of the Lord of Hosts” to overshadow me that I may be about the Lord’s business daily
33. O Lord may “the thief that cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy” never come near my dwelling
34. Lord, we provoke the jealousy and the “zeal of the Lord of Hosts” to guide and lead us to our new Tabernacle
35. O Lord, Job said, “though he slay me, yet will I trust in him”; may this always be my confession and mindset
36. O Lord, I bind every power that works or speaks against me at the point of my breakthrough, in Jesus name
37. O Lord may every evil dream programed to bring weakness and pollution into my spiritual life, return to sender
38. O Lord, let the stretched arm of the Lord of Host be upon my life, that I may enjoy divine health and peace
39. O Lord, remember thy word has caused us to hope that we shall multiply and be fruitful in our new Tabernacle
40. O Lord, have mercy; consider and have respect for our covenant of no untimely death nor disease among us
41. O Lord, let the powerful voice of the Lord thunder over raging symptoms in my body and break them in pieces
42. O Lord, I’ll extol thee, for thou hast lifted me up, and has not made my foes to rejoice over me, in Jesus name

